### Improvement of Learning Committee (ILC)
#### 2014-2015 Meeting Dates
**4:00 - 5:00 p.m., 1510 Ullsvik Hall**
(1st & 3rd Tuesdays each month)

#### Fall Semester
- **September 2, 2014** — Introductions; Duties and Tasks for the academic year
  - Subcommittees assigned
- **September 16** — Think Tank and Distinguished Lecturer
- **October 7** — T&LC Plan for 2014/2015; Review of campus teaching awards
- **October 21** — Sabbatical Recommendations; AOC discussion
- **November 4** — Discussion of NSSE Results
- **November 18** — SoTL Recommendations; CIF Review
- **December 2** — Budget update
- **December 16** — Recommendations for campus teaching award

#### Spring Semester
- **January 20, 2015** — Discussion of AOC/ILC commission
- **February 3** — Review of Faculty College participant selection & recommendations
- **February 17** — Underkofler Award Recommendations (or sooner)
- **March 3** — Regents Award for Teaching Excellence Recommendations
- **March 17** — SPRING BREAK
- **April 7** — Budget Update
- **April 21** — Innovation in Teaching & Learning Award
- **May 5** — Pioneer Distinguished Lecturer Recommendation (with Val Wetzel)
- **May 19** — T&LC plans for 2015/2016

Possible additions to the schedule would include:
- presentation on the University Budget
- discussions of creative teaching methods, etc.
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